single {2.5} double {4}
cooked medium-well(or to your liking) • turkey burger available • choice of side

MISSION CITY BURGER {9.5}

PHARMACY BURGER {8.5}
yellow cheddar, iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, yellow mustard

guacamole, pico de gallo, slow-cooked black beans,
horchata crema fresca

CHEESE BURGER {9.5}

FALAFEL BURGER {9.5}

yellow cheddar, swiss, muenster,
tomato, roasted garlic aioli

TN beef

CHILI BURGER {9.5}
FARM BURGER {10}

BRATWURST *

KIELBASA

“the” classic pork + beef wurst

polish pork wurst with garlic,
marjoram, and sugar

JAGERWURST *
pork wurst with coriander, garlic, mustard
seed, nutmeg, and a hint of ginger

CURRYWURST

CHOOSE YOUR CURE
{8 + Toppings}

PHOSPHATES

choose TN beef or turkey, choice of toppings

STROGANOFF BURGER {9}
mushroom stroganoff bechamel, sour cream,
caramelized onion, swiss cheese

Cheese Burger
Hot Dog
Grilled Chicken Sandwich

house-made vegetarian black bean patty,
first 3 toppings included

clifty farms country ham, applewood-smoked bacon,
willow farm egg, maple mustard

DAILY GRIND FISH BURGER {11}
salmon, arugula, tomato, tabasco aioli

a munich biergarten standard. classic brat
poached and simmered with pils beer, topped
with a curried paprika and tomato sauce

BAUERNWURST
pork + beef garlic wurst with
marjoram and onion

{.5} each
Lettuce
Tomato
Pickle
Onion
Jalapeno

BIERGARTEN
PLATTER {15}
choose any 3 wurst, homemade
kraut, selection of mustards &
choice of side

Provence
BUNS

choice of side

GRILLED
CHICKEN
SANDWICH {8}

CHICKEN
PESTO
SANDWICH {9}

GRILLED
CHICKEN
CLUB {9}

lettuce, tomato, onion,
roasted garlic aioli

house made pesto, lettuce,
tomato

lettuce, tomato, bacon,
cheddar,
garden aioli

*All our hamburgers are cooked to the required minimum temperatures.
Consuming raw eggs or undercooked meats may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

Beer Mustard
Maple Mustard
Horseradish Mustard
Roasted Garlic Aioli
Wasabi Aioli
Garden Aioli

Pico de Gallo
Salsa Fresca
Horchata Crema Fresca
Sour Cream
Curry Ketchup

{1} except where noted
Yellow Cheddar
Muenster

Guacamole {1.5}
Pesto {1.5}
Beer Gravy {.75}
Chili {1.5}

Havarti
Provolone
Swiss

Black Beans {1}
Stroganoff Bechamel {1.5}
Egg {2}

Roth Farms Blue {1.5}
Goat cheese {1.5}
Feta cheese {1.5}

Ham {2}
Grilled Onion {1.5}
Bacon {2}
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{$2.5} Refills {$1}
no preservatives, caffeine,
corn syrup, or artificial flavorings
Chocolate
Vanilla
Maraschino Cherry
Ginger
Kentucky Mint
Lemon

BOCKWURST
beef + pork wurst with schwarzbier
(dark lager)

German Potato Salad
Cold Pasta Salad
Cole Slaw

{$4.5}
$4 upcharge if above 12 years of age • choice of side

BLACK BEAN BURGER {9}

house-made chili, sour cream, chive, cheddar

{10} except where noted
house-made • kraut & horseradish mustard or beer mustard • choice of side (* contains dairy)

house-made vegetarian chickpea
patty, yogurt raita, goat cheese,
tomato, onion

100%

Hand-Cut Fries
Hand-Cut Sweet Potato Fries
Tater tots
Black Bean & Corn Salad

SPRECHER ROOT BEER
This truly old fashioned soda has the rich,
creamy flavor that comes from using pure
honey, vanilla and aromatic botanicals.

Pied Piper
ICE
CREAM

Chicken Tenders
Grilled Cheese

OU R FAVOR I T E
SODAS
{$3.5}

Creamsicle
orange soda, cream,
vanilla syrup
Rickey
maraschino & lemon syrups,
phosphated soda
Strawberry Ginger
strawberry & ginger syrups,
phosphated soda
Egg Cream Soda
chocolate syrup,
whole milk, soda

12oz. {3}
20oz. {4}
Float {5}

Pharmacy Cream Soda
vanilla & lemon syrups, cream,
phosphated soda

ICE CREAM SODA

SHAKES & MALTS

{5}
Pied Piper vanilla ice cream,
choice of house syrup, soda

{5}
Chocolate
Strawberry
Vanilla

Mexican Coca-Cola Bottle, Fanta Orange, & Sprite {2.5}
Diet Coca-Cola {1.5} | Freshly-Brewed Southern Iced Tea {2}
Hot Tea (please ask about availability) | Coffee {2.5}

